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▼The screening of arrayed genomic and cDNA libraries
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is in common usage,
and several libraries are readily available. In many cases
the screening of such libraries by PCR allows for higher
throughput compared with hybridization strategies. Exam-
ples include yeast artificial chromosome (YAC) and bacte-
rial artificial chromosome (BAC) genomic libraries, which
can be screened for the locus of interest by a hierarchical
series of pools, leading to a single clone. Another advantage
of PCR screening is that many simple sequence length poly-
morphic (SSLP) loci are not suitable for screening libraries
by hybridization. As it is generated, any new library can
be arrayed in multiwell plates using commercially avail-
able colony/plaque-picking machines. Munroe et al. (Ref.
1) described a strategy for the screening by PCR of a cDNA
library in a lambda vector, wherein 1–2×106 cDNA clones
were propagated as individual plaques on solid medium in
24-well culture dishes at approximately 250 plaque-forming
units (pfu) per well. Phage suspensions were prepared from
each well and transferred to a 96-well format. To screen the
library, pools were generated that correspond to each indi-
vidual 96-well plate and to each row and column within
blocks of six plates each. Library screening for specific
cDNA clones was conducted in a systematic and hierar-
chical fashion, beginning with the plate pools. However,
a simple calculation reveals that approximately 4000–8000
wells need to be plated out, which represents considerable
labour. A similar strategy for screening genomic libraries
was described by Israel (Ref. 2), but only 64 000 clones
were screened; Sambrook et al. (Ref. 3) suggest that several
hundred thousand clones of a mammalian genomic library
must be screened to ensure identification of a clone for a
particular locus. Both methods require additional rounds
of screening to identify single positive clones. An alterna-
tive method is now presented for the arraying of lambda
libraries for screening by PCR, which represents consider-
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able time and labour savings, does not require expensive
equipment, and is applicable to both genomic and cDNA
libraries. The procedure essentially involves the transfer of
phage particles onto a gridded nylon membrane that is
divided up, and individual pieces are placed in multiwell
plates. Phage particles are then eluted into SM (Ref. 3) for
pooling and screening by PCR.
Procedure
1. Plate out lambda library at 2×105 pfu per 22×22 cm
bioassay dish (Gibco BRL) according to standard proto-
cols (Ref. 3), incubate at 37◦C overnight, then place at
4◦C for 1 h.
2. Draw a 1×1 cmgrid in pencil on 20×20 cmnylonmem-
brane [e.g. Hybond N (Amersham)], and place on the
plate for 2 minutes to allow transfer of phage particles.
3. Place the filter, phage side up, on filter paper pre-wetted
with SM, and slice with a razor blade into 1 cm squares.
4. Put squares into individual wells containing 1ml of SM
of a 96-well plate (Scotlab). Elute phage particles at 2–4
hours at 4◦C (phage titre of 5×106–5×108).
5. To generate pools for screening by PCR, wells from each
plate can be pooled to yield a 96-well master plate.
6. Perform PCR in 10 µl reaction volume according to
standard protocols, with 1 µl of phage suspension. Pos-
itive co-ordinates can be identified by amplifying from
corresponding individual wells from each plate.
7. Plate out positive phage pools on 90 mm petri dishes,
and repeat screening process using 90 mm nylonmem-
brane.
8. Repeat screening until individual recombinant clones
can be identified.
The pooling strategy described herein is only one of sev-
eral options (see Ref. 1). However, it is relatively simple and
allows easy identification of the positive pool. The advan-
tages of this strategy are that it is relatively quick and simple
to array a library of 2×105 clones into a 96-well format, and
to upgrade to a larger number of clones if necessary. It is
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not as labour and time intensive, as are previously described
strategies (Ref. 1, 2), and does not require access to a colony-
picking robot. The masterplates can be stored long-term at
−70◦C (Ref. 3). Screening for multiple loci simultaneously
by multiplex PCR might be possible although this has not
yet been demonstrated. The library can also be screened for
loci, such as SSLPs, and large gene families, such as those
containing zinc fingers, which are refractory to hybridiza-
tion screening. In conclusion, this method allows for the
simple and rapid arraying of any lambda library, including
cDNA libraries, for subsequent screening by PCR.
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Products Used
bioassay dish: bioassay dish from Life Technolo-
gies (Gibco BRL)
Hybond N: Hybond N from Amersham Pharmacia
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